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HERE IN THE HOMETOWN
scholastic society and is a mem.

ber of Beta Theta Pi.

Holder of the Union Carbide)
r undergraduate scholar,

ship, he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson Causbie of Albany.

dent Body, he has also been first

vice president, class president,

and i r letterman with (he

varsity basketball squad. He is af-

filiated with the sophomore and

senior men's honoraries, freshman

gram for a master's degree in en-

gineering.
The grant, from the Alfred P.

Sloan foundation, carries a stipend
of $900 for one year.

President of the Willamette Stu

Fellowship Granted
Neil Causbie, Willamette Univer-

sity senior from Albany, hat been

awarded a graduate fellowship to
Stanford University, in its pro

the National Education Associa-

tion, recently returned to Salem
after a tour of several thousand
miles. She attended a number of

conferences, the principal one
being at Cincinnati.

State Employes Receive Cash Awards
meet in the Social Room of the YDaelz and Charles E. Frey, bothAn estimated $3,252.50 will be ger is the ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Tiller of Morton.

Dunce Classes Shift
Because of the YMCA annual

at 8 p.m. on Friday, April 12.
Next week the schedule will be

as usual with both groups meeting
on Wednesday night,

Miss Gilles HonoredGym Show being held this Wedncs- -

day. April 10, the usual Y square t ci,,rfi, rf fo,iiu r nich.
Dance program has been changed. mond School Joined in honoring

The Beginners under Rosemary ihfir nr in Pinal Mice MnthiMn
Wiles will meet in the Y gym on Gilles. during a special assembly
Thursday, April 11, at 8 p.m. earlier this week.

Tho Intermediates or Recreation
Group under Clyde Charters will

Miss Gilles, president of the
Elementary Principals Division of

of Corvailis; Mrs. I.ois Itae Pow-

ell, Coquille, received cash awards
and Harvey W. Halonen, Astoria,
a certificate of commendation.

New Building Planned
Facilities for 18 offices will he

Incorporated in a build-

ing which is projected for con-

struction at 653 N. High St., ac-

cording to announcement by Glenn
Moody, 599 Thorndale Circle.

Moody, one of the backers of the
project, says the building will be
constructed of bricV at a cost of

$150,000. It will be ranch type in
nature.

A permit calling for the razing
of a dwelling on the site was is-

sued Tuesday by the City Engi-
neer's office to the E, S. flitter
Co.

Fund Manager Picked
Next year's Challenge Fund

manager at Willamette University,
selected by the Student Council,
is a freshman student, Laurel Till-
er of Morton, Wash.

The post was created In 1954,
when the university began its
-dollar building program. The
student body pledged $10,000, and
to date $1200 must be raised to
pay off the balance of the pledge.

The new Challenge Fund mana

saved as a result of suggestions
made by 10 state employes during
March, according to Cordon Sliat-tuc-

secretary to the Oregon Em-

ploye Suggestions Awards Board.

Eight employes will receive a
total of $.160 in cash awards while

.two others will receive certificates
of commendation.

Willis E. Hillcrcich, Salem, De-

partment of Veterans' Affairs em-

ploye, was awarded $200 for his
suggestion regarding form letters
which will save the state an es-

timated $2,000 yearly in. steno-

graphic and processing time.
A new melhnd of soil testing for

mechanical analysis brought Selby
Towner, Jr., Salem, Highway De-

partment employe a $50 award.
Evelyn G. Startk, Salem, Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles, was
awarded $20 for her suggestion to
combine the voucher and travel
expense detail sheet in her depart-mcn-

A suggestion of marking den-

atures of incoming patients at
gon State Hospital brought a $10
award for Elaino L. Bartlctt, Sa-

lem.
Dean T. Spltnoglc received a

certificate of commendation for
his suggestion regarding a safety
precaution at MacLarcn School.

Outside of the Salem area Alvin
H Aosvcd, McMinnville; Helen V.

Crushed by Tractor
COTTAGE GROVE tUP)

Thomas G, Howard, about 40,

Cottage Grove, died Tuesday
when he was crushed under his
tractor which he was using to help
load furniture at a home about
four miles east of here.

Survivors include his widow and

AFBF Urges
Budget Hacks
CHICAGO (A The American

Farm Bureau Federation pro-
poses cuts of $0,200,000,000 in
what it calls the "excessively
large" 1958 federal budget of 72
billion dollars,

Starting the cuts at home, the
federation yesterday recommend-
ed that the fivo billion dollars
earmarked for agriculture be
pruned by 300 millions.

Among other cuts recommend-
ed: Two billions from the Depart-
ment of Defense, $1,200,000,000

two small daughters. iTruck Kills 4
Youngsters on
Arizona Street
SAFFORD. Ariz. Ifl A careen- -

0C3W
from military assistance in for
eign aid and 800 million from
economic assistance.

ing truck mowed down and killed
four youngsters last night as they
were on their way to a movie. mmSheriff's officers booked AntonioSerra, Sacred Heart Exchange Talent Olivns, 63, for investigation of

negligent homicide and driving
under the influence of alcohol.

The four victims were Virgie
Bracumontez; 12, Andy, 9, Patsy,
7, and Avelina, 5. Roberto Braca
montez, 8, and Ray Arrellln, 14,

were hurt critically. IT
Officers said the mother of the

Bracamontez children is dead and
they live with their grandparents.

Crane Mishap
Fatal to Two

WESTPORT, Ore. IJfl ' The
1 t J l' A ' " 1 fi I IV See jour Plymouth dealer for the finest uted can in town traded lor the sensationally popular i Plymouth!

bodies of two longshoremen were
recovered here Tuesday night,
several hours after they were
killed by the collapse of a barge
crane with a load of lumber.

NO. 1 IN POPULARITY! Plymouth's
breaking sales records ! (Sales
gains over the "other 2"
combined!) Plymouth's your
best buy now, your best trade in
the future.

NO. 1 IN BEAUTY I Plymouth's the

only e car with styling
that's three years ahead. It's
beauty that's born to be copied,
and you can have it now but

only in a Plymouth!

NO. 1 IN RIDE! Only Plymouth
Ride puts humps out of

business; lets you feel the ride,
not the road. No sway on turns,
no lean on curves, no dip in

braking.
'

.

NO. 1 IN PERFORMANCE! Plymouth's
got the highest standard V-- 8

horsepower in "all 3" sure, re-

sponsive power for safety. Plus

sports-ca- r roadability that makes

driving fun.

The victims were Ralph
of Astoria and Clifford J,

Sumner of Portland.
They were operating the crane

from the Shepard-Mors- dock, J.
lowering lumber to the deck of
an ocean-goin- barge. The two
were plunged to their deaths when
the tower supporting the crane
collapsed.

A ship's emtio was used to lift
the toppled crane and other de-

bris so the bodies could be rc
moved.

.' At

Boys at Serra Catholic High were get 00 JUST COMPARE "ALL 3" AND YOU'LL SEE: NO. 1 IN WAYS THAT MEAN MORE TO YOU!

excerpt from drcen Pastures are a boys
quartet of (left to right) Cassy Hershfclt,
Don Nordouc,. Mickey Enrls and Tom
Blschoff plus another SH player, Elolse
Corey. (Capital Journal Photo)

ting a view of Sacred Heart Academy (nl- -

ents Wednesday as the girls put on the
second exchange assembly between the
two schools, Watching Evelyn Fischer prac-
tice her reading as Angel Gabriel In an

Don't miss Plymouth's two great TV progrimii liwrincs Welk's "Tup Tunes and New Talent" and "The Ray Anthony Show." See TV section for time and station.

presenting our new nylon Stocking to Salem!

HOSIERY...DISTINCTIVE... T ;
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Miller's proudly present their own brand of fine quality hosiery ... "MILLER'S

distinctive hosiery." A nylon stocking especially made to conform to the

standards and requisites demanded by Miller's for their exclusive use to

satisfy the customer who shops for the very best at the very lowest price. Miller's

stockings are designed to please every whim of fashion and sturdy wear. You are

cordially invited to see them for yourself .... and note the many distinguishing

points such as ... . pen-lin- e seams and trim heels . . . first quality
. . . perfect ion colors , . . seamless, nm-rrsi- styles . . . dressy daytime and eve-

ning as well as walking or service weights.
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15 Denier 60 Gauge For Dressy Daytime Wear . . M.OO Pr. 3 Prs. $2.85

30 Denier 51 Gauge Walking or Service Wear . . M.00 Pr. 3 Prs. $2.85

New Seamless Run-Resi- st For Comfort and Style . . .$1.15 Pr. 3 Prs. $3.30

Colors... Driftwood and Sunglo

Miller's new nylon stockings are to be
identified by the distinctive "Logo-

type" of their name in the hemline.

Also by the specially designed blended
tan striped box.

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP . . . AFTER ALL


